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R anges Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack TeU the Truth 
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Send your friends the ap* 
predated present for Christ
mas—a good book. New 
popular Fiction now on ex
hibit in our show-window. 
Buy while the stock is full.

J . P . M artin d ale

H.4S NARROW ESCAPE 
AS EN G IN E BLOWS ÜP

Ï  V I WILL MOVE TO BALLINGER.

^  *

O.'icar Millar, of San Angelo, 
was looking after bnsines saffairs 
in Ballinger Friday and informed 
us that they had sold their ranch 
near San Angelo and that possibly 
his mother, ^Irs. Abe ^Millar, would 
again make Ballinger home, but 
be would remain at Sau Angelo.

Children take Ballai-d’s Ilore- 
bonnd Syrup willingly because it 
tastes nice. There isn’t a better 
remedy anywhere for children’s 
ooiighs, hoarseness, and bronchit
is. It's a good medicine and easy 
to take. Price 2.')C, .')0e, and .' l̂.OOj 
per bottle. Sold by the Walkeiv 
Drug Co. )

An accident at the Holloway gin 
came near costing the life of Har
vey, the son of J .  R. Holloway, 
Wednesday afternoon. ^Ir. Hol
loway had staemed up to make a 
run when the holts in the engine 
gave way under the high pressure 
of steam and tlie cylinder head 
blew out. Harvey who was stand
ing nearby at the time had a close 
call as the piece of machinery 
passed close enough to him to tear 
iiis clothing.

Aside from about .t200 damage 
to the machinery no other dam
age was caused by the accident. 
yiv. Holloway stated that he 
would not make any effort to re
pair the engine for any more work 
this season, hut would begin in 
lime to put it in first-class .shape 
for next season.

Nervous Women.
When the nervousness is caus

ed by constipation, as is oficn the 
ease, you,will got quick relict by 
taking Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
also improve the digestion. Ol)- 
tainahle everywhere.
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Do Your-

W ATSON GIVEN 99 YEARS 
FOB KILLING PATTERSON

B y  U nited Press.
WACO, Tex., Dec. 1 —A verdict of guilty was returned in the T. 

R. Watson murder ca.se this morning. The jury rendered the ver
dict at ten-thirty and fixed Watson’s punishment at ninety-nine 
years in the pen. Watson was convicted on a charge of murdering 
Bank Commissioner Patterson at Teague, Texas, last August. At
torneys for defense will make motion for new trial and if overruled 
will appeal to the higher courts.

FARMER FINDS EASY GREEK RIOTING IS 
FIGURING AT 20.20 FIN ALLY SUPPRESSED

George Kiighoq was in tlie citv
last Tuesday, and while here lu
reported the sale of his cotton, ami  ̂ ultimatum

B y  U nited P re ss
LONDON, Dec. 1-—Orecce is 

an ultimatum this morning

Christm as  S h o p p in g
- - - - - - - NOW

judging f?-om tlie figures he 
dotted down he has made good 
farming in this county and ])ock- 
cts a hi_r ])roiii liy holding his cot
ton for 20 cents.

*'lr. Knglcrt sold twenty hales 
and he received 2n.2(i for it, leak
ing his cotton figures all twenty it 
was easy to figure, ilr. Kiiglert 
eaim- to tliis county eleven years 
ago, when he was still in Jus teens, 
being eight ;’cn years old. Ih* start
ed to farming for himself on hal-

h.jij in which that nation formally re- 
' fuses to acccile to the demands
made foi’ disarmament by the al
lies. (Mlieial repoits received here 
says that i-ioting in the streets (d’ 
Athens has been suiipressed.

Dallas

es eight years ago, and as a re-
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WE have reserved a large space 
in 0 u r building t Oj'store 
your gifts for Christmas. 

Make your selections early. Wel l  
deliver on the dot. A big stock[^to 
select from. Something for every 
member of the family.

11

[suit itf his work in this county he 
'now owns a Itiu acre farm, free 
from debt and well stocked witli 
good cows, ehiekcns, horses, and 
liereaftor he will come to town a 
little faster than usual, ami will 
do some joy lading, as there is a 
little space left Lu- auotlier Ford.

Mr. Englert I'cpoi't sitigs of 
pi-osperity througliout his section 
of the county, saying that new 
houses are looming up ami oM mu s 
arc l)cing painted and much oth.-r 
farm improvement is umlorwav.

Sunday School Workers 
Meet.

D.'M.LAS, Tex., Dec. i — A  county 
Sunday school institute, lastim: two-
d.i\s. will I'Cein here tomorrow at tiie 
Taheruacle NIethodist church. Cjncs- 
lions of religious instruction and the 
conduct of Sunday school classes will 
he studied.

Kev. M. J. Trenery, superintendent of 
the c.xtension department of the hoard 
of .Sunday schools, Chicago, will Le one 
of the principal speakers.

PAY LOSS, 
APOLOGIZE 
AND PUNISH

M'A.SHIXGTOX, Dee. 1.—The 
.state department is in receipt of| 
a notice from Germany in which 
the (ferman government signifies 
its willingnes.s and readine.ss to 
l>ay all indemnity for the loss of 
American lives lost when the liri- 
tish steamer Marina was destroy
ed, and also offers an apology and i 
offers to punish the submarine | 
officials responsible for the des-i 
traction of the .shi{) and loss of' 
lives, if it dcvclopes that the ves
sel was sunk unjustly.

Come in Tonight—

Make a little supper party 
here, before or after tlM 
thearte. Hot coffee served 
with any special lunch.

Moore &  McKinley
Proprietors “The Limit.**

TROUBLESOME FLIES ,
Don’t allow them to hatch.. 

Spray garbage cans, stables, etc., 
with Tioss’ “ Dead Quick’’ Spray. 
It kills the larvae. To prev’̂ ent 
mos(iuitoes, spray lightly on pools 
of water, rain barrels, and in cel
lars. To disinfect the home, spra.v 
lightly two or three times a 
month. Sold in Ballinger by the 
AValkcr ])rng Co.

PERSHING S T ILL HAS 
ORDERS “ TO GET V ILLA ”

WOMAN INJURED 
W HILE ROPING CALF

GIVING OF THANKS 
IN SUCCESSFUL M EET

Deep seated cmiglis that i-esist 
ordinary i-emedies require both 

M‘Xîern<il ai,d intci-nal ti'eatim*n{. 
If you buy a dollai- holllc of Bal
lard’s Horehoimd Synqi you get 

ithc twit remedies vou need fui‘

Till !•,' was })erlia])s ne\ er a imtrc 
successful 'riiaiiksgiving held in 
I'ailingtU’ than tliat held at ten o ’
clock on Thanksgiving morning of 
this year at tiie First I’roshytei-ian 
churi-li. The attendance of both 
men ami women was such as to 
liring words of commendation 
from Rev. Atwood, pastor in

1 the r. i,-0 nf o,,,.. There is „ Tl.-r- ‘ ' '“ ' S'“ 
j lick's R'“d Pc]>pcr I’orus JMaster 
for the chest, free witli eacli bot
tle. Sold hv tlie Walker Drug

- :

T,
P, S. If it is new you will see it first at Lankford’s.
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onLd O'Kelley arrived luiim 
'i'ha'uksgiviag afternoon from San 
.\ugelo, wiCIO he ha ! lu'Ci; sinui'

W .A . N a n ce  
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MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

Willard and A. S. L. battery service station. We 
rebuild any kind of battery and have man that knows 
the business and our guarantee is worth something. 
Better see us.

W3 c'jt tli8 pris3 on ewyHiing for ilie Autoinobile! 
Champion X Plugs 35c

Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.
^ W e  will do your repairing for less 
n l a n d  have men that know how.
Storage Battery Service Station.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Hoose Lawn. Telephone Number 505
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i res tlial he 
was at first r'-i orted-

AV. A. 'I’a'ly, a mciidier of the 
l l ’ii.D 'g pa.rty who wa- with -Mr. 
|D 1', oll- y V iicn ihe m-'-ideiit of- 
j Cured, i : :iii ::i-d h'utie Wrilnesdax. 
I a

I

:i->! lioim
i.uig ail 1hi* assistance in- 

cou!it. ar.(l alter sei dig ■ liat Mr. < > - 
Kelley was in good l..ii.ds a1 San 
Angelo. Tile accident occur(:d Idii 
ii'des from San Angelo, in tlie 
hct'alvs oi l)c\ il River, and was 
caused hy tlio cai- skidding. 'I’he 
ear skiilded on »he rough road ami 
struck an einliankment in such 
way as to tiirow Mr. O'Kelley'- 
lower liiiih against a broken wind- 
shiehl, ami a gash”to the hone was 

I inflicted just above the shoe, the 
'leaders and arterie'! being sever- 
' cd.

It was due to the clever work of 
Air. Tally that the flow of blood 
'was ehecked ami the man’s life 
i saved. The limb was corded in 
I such way as to stop the flow of 
Idood ;iml the journey hack to .Sau 
Angelo hurriedly made. IMr. O'
Kelley was in a serious condition 
when the jiarty readied San An
gelo.

Will Stuart and a mait l»y the 
name of Leo Milligan mntiuued 
the trip after accompanying the 
wounded man hack to San Angelo

The program as published in 
this ]>ap( !■ was cari-ieil out, and tlie 
audieiicc listened attentativelv at 
the apiiroiH iate sciaiion delivercil 
by Rev. Dost, jiastoi- of the Xav- 
arene eliureh, wlm had been sel
ected to preach the sermon. Rev. 
ii'ist spidce in the most ¡iraetieal 
way, hi.s mc.ssage coming from a 
heart that was overflowing with 
flic ti'ue 1 haidv.sgiviiig spirit. The 
pu'caclur emphasized how the Is- 
rcalilcs wcie drawn closer to God 
y hi hr.iiz tiicir annual feast and 
uvciu'd 'I lia:iksgi\ iiig lo the cai'l.v 

day I'east- lie enumerated tiiat 
many iliiiigs tiio American nation 
iias i>) led thankful foi-, and a]>- 
pcaled lo his hcartU's to show their 
.ipj)redaiioii of the gi'eat l)lcssing 
will) whieh w(- are blessed.

At ti (> clo.a- <d’ the service a eol- 
¡(•dion was taken foi- tli,. eliarily 
work and steps taken to carry on 
the chai'ity woidc of llic city. The 
cojiiniittee which recently resigned 
it w;is daiin‘ !l resigned because 
il'cy Imd no funds t;» woi'k with, 

i d it was the nnaniiiioiis wish of 
the pc,pie a.-semliled tiiat this 
'■"ijiiiiiiiee lie r(-1ained ;md it was 
o Voted, and plans made f(,r suii- 

jilyii'g them with the necessary 
<'a.-,li.

d’he coiiimitlec announced that 
they woidii come together Friday 
altcnioon to take up the work and 
li'puini a committee to solicit 
tumls. 'J his soliciting- committee 
will call upon you, and it is to he 
hoped that you will realize the im
portance of the work, and out of 
your abundance and to spa.-" you 

contribute to the fund to

IMrs. J .  E. .MoAden was the vic- 
lime of a iicculiar and very seri
ous accident on Thanksgiving day, 
and is today iu a critical condition 
at her home in the western part of 
the city.

Mrs. McAden was at the cow 
])en Imdiing after the evening’s 
milking wlicn the accident occur- 
ed. ?she was in the act of roping 
oil the calf and wtis pulling hack- 
wai'tis against the weight of the 
animal when the rope broke, fell 
ha(d\wards with such force !Mrs. 
!McAdcn fell in such way as to 
dislocate her liip and fracture one 
of her lower limbs. She was <-ar- 
ried to her room in a helpless con
dition and medicJil tiid hastily sum 
moned, and the latest report r<‘- 
ceived from her Friday afternoon 
stated that she was not getting 
along well. AVe understand thijt 
the injuries and that the imfor- 
tnnate lady will I'C crippled for a 
year or more.

Mr. and Mrs. McAdeti spend 
most of the time on their farm in 
the country, hut arc making their 
home in tin* city at pr<-sent for the 
benefit of the public scliools.

By United Press
WASHlISGTON, Dec. 1.—The 

war department stated today that 
the original orders to Pershing 
“ to get Villa” stand, and Gen. 
eral Pershing will carry out thz 
orders if an opportunity offers for 
him to strike a qtiick blow.

EL PASO, Dec. 1.—Heavy fir
ing was heard four miles south of 
Juarez at day break this morning. 
Believing that the city is being at
tacked hy Villa many families are 
flcoing to the American side of the 
river, and. the Carranza cavlary 
stationed at Juarez have been sent 
southward. It is believed hy some 
that tlie Carranza outpost may 
have sighted a roving hand of Vil- 
listas which are known to have 
been hovering near the city, and 
that the firing was the result of 
the nervously Carranza outpost.

•i
Air. and Airs. Kirkpatrick, of 

Santa Anna came in Friday at 
noon to visit their 'laughter. 
Airs. W. E. Bartlett and family.

Edward .Spill spent Thanksgiv
ing day with home folke and Ba'- 
linger friends and returned to 
Brownwood Fridav morning-

CITY AUTO WORKS
PRIVATE BANK TO HAS NEW  MANAGER

OPEN AT W INGATE
Milile at Winters tliis week wc 

IcariM'.l ilii'.t a mo\e -was oil foot, 
and S',me 't«'i'S taken towards ot- 
eaniziiig a private bank, wliicli 
will (,],eii for business at Wingate. 
The Citizens of Wii'tralo had c.x- 
pressed a desire for such an in
stitution ami that desire develop 
ed in (leicnninatiou recently and 
the ' e -es .-.ry ca])ital has been in- 
ler>-sifd to finance the hank.

We iii-e ri-liahlv informed that
the hank will he financed hy Win- 
terse  peojile. a>sisted hy citizens of 
the Wingate country. Some of tlie 
stockholders of the Winters .State 
Bank arc liohiiid the pro])osition, 
and it will have ample harking to 
III,'ike it a s'tccc.ss.

A (leal was closed recently and 
the change made on the first o l  
this month, in which Elder IMo- 
thei’s retire from the (.’ity Anto 
Works, and A. C. Howard ami 
George Halstead become owners of 
that garage business. Alessi  ̂
llowai-d and Halstead have hec 
with the business and are not ai- 
togi'ther new men on the job.

Otto Elder stated Friday mori - 
ing that he and his brother would 

j remain in Ballinger and would ê
I gage in business here at an earl.,’ 
■date, hut he declined to say just 
iwhat that line of business woui . 
he. “ We have something i.i 
view,’’ stated Air Elder, “ and 
will have an announcement t » 
make in a few days.’’ We judg • 
from this that the Elder hoys wiil 
not he “ loafing" hut a short time

I  "Sleeping On ASealy is Like Sleeping On A Cloudi
will
lieli) ko('p the wolf away from the 
door of tlie unfortunate within our 
midst.

A iiieiiiher of the committee 
stated Friday lliat he was in touch 
with poor families where there 
Were a number of children who 
would he glad to get warm cloth
es, and food. Perhajis ther»* are 
some who aie not aMe to give 
cash, hut who have a surplus of 
clothes who will gladly eontrihute. 
A'ou will probably receive a notice 
through this paper within a few

and after being informed that he days and notified to Avhom you can 
was getting along alright. I deliver such things.

The Scaly Mattress gives real comfort and a perfect night’s 
rest. It gives to the body w here it lies the heaviest.

It conforms to its cur\’es.

Sanitary Tuftlcss ^
A V A T T R E S S

Never Packs or Becomes Lumpy  ̂p"’’® «s tua. ^
less and sanrtary. Requires m  9

care and is iu»r«nu«,l tor 20 never to become bumpy or lumpy. See these famom  ,
; Sealy mattresses on display at our show room. r

Higginbotham. 
Currie-Williams 

Co.
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THE DAILY LEDGER
X

h e  D a il y  l e d g e r
’'obiishsd every day except Sunday 

fcy Tiie Ballinger Printing Company.

)Sre of Publication, 711 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

V. W . Sledge ------- _____ Editor

POPULATION AND AUTOS.
Coleman county has a popula

tion of 22,:l6i5, according to the 
last governiiient count. Runnels 
county has a population of 20,724, 
according to the same count. Cole
man county has seven hundred and 
fifty-three autos, according to the 
licen.se numbers. Runnels county 
ha.s elecen hundred and a dozen, 
according to licer^e numbers. 
Why the difference?

-o

JUDGE BLANTON GETTING
READY FOR CONGRESS

Judge Thomas L. Blanton went 
to Tahoka, or some other place, 
Saturday night on busine.ss he de
clined to divulge to the Times. 
But we suspect he is chasing an 
antelope.

He told us he would be back 
Wednesday, but we haven’t seen 
him yet.

It is reported that Judge Blau- 
ten will leave witii his family for 
Wasliingtoii in an automobile next 
,AIonday, but we can’t verify the 
rumor. -

He has promised to take the 
Times editor hunting next month, 
but we haven’t gone yet.

T h e  Congressman-elect from
this di.strict is a very bu.sy man, 

R E T U R N S  FR O M  ARKANSAS, j vending up his court affairs and

AS A SLT*PORT for exhausted, norvona, 
overworked women, 
nothing can ao as 
much as Dr. Pierce’s 
F a v o r i t e  Prescrip
tion. It regu lates  
and assists all the 
n a t u r a l  functions, 
never conincts with 
them, and •* .'tierie'h- 
eas and '•.iiJ-. c :  
the female system m 
a way of Its own.

Nursing mother?  
and women generally.

BOYS’ C ON FERENC E AT 
C O LLEG E STATION

will find it e.xacty 
fitted to their needs.

It lessen? the pains and burdens, and 
ensures healthy, vigorous offspring.

» ■
r>ani Boyer, of the New IIoniA. 

, '̂r?i^hhorhQod. returnecL home Fri
day at noon from a two week’s 
visit to his old home in Arkansas 
and handed us the following elip-

On 1.1st Tuesday the Arkansas 
Gazette began it's ninety-eighth 
year of usefulness. November 
20, 1819, the first issue of the Ar
kansas Gazette was issued by its 
founder, William E. oodrnff, 
at Arkansas Post. The Arkansas 
Gazette is recognized as the 

"'state’s leadhig newspaper and de
serves its popularity and prosper
ity.

w . 0 . w . Me m b e r s
t a k e  n o t ic e .

Tonight is the night for elect
ing officers for the ensuing year. 
It is the duty of every member to 
be present and participate in the 
election. Other business of impor
tance will come up. All members 
are urged to he present.

OWEN DORSEY.

TEXAS UNIVERSITY
DEFEATS A. & M.

The big sport event of the 
Thanksgiving season was the foot 
ball game between the Texas Uni
versity and the Agricultural & 
Mechanical college, played at 
Austin on Thanksgiving after
noon. The attendance was given 
aT~? .̂00O, a smasher of all former 
records for the .annual grid iron 
test and the home coming lu-oiurht 
many of the former students of 
the University together. Tlie 
Longhorns captured the game, de
feating the A. & M. team with a 
21 to 7 score.

jetting things in shape to assume 
his new duties, and it is a hard 
matter to get him still long enough 
to ’T.’;::! much about his pru-
gram.

But there is luUOh interest in 
what he is going to do, and the 
Times gives .above as complete an 
aeeonnt of his puMl<* and juivate 
actl\itios iii, possible without 
gue.ssiiig—and that would not he 
ethical.—Abilene Time.s.

BALLINGER PEOPLE
GET INSTANT ACTION

Those who have n.sed it in Bal
linger are a.stonishcd at the IN
STANT action of simple hnek- 
horn hark, glycerine, etc., as mix
ed in Adler-i-ka. Because its acts 
on BOTH lower and upper bowels 
ONE SPOONFUL Adler-i-ka re
lieves almost ANT CASE fion.stl- 
p.ation, sour Rtom.ach Or gas. It 
removes such surprising foul mat
ter that a few do.ses often relieve 
or prevent appendicitis. A short 
treatment heljis chronic stomach 
trouble. The Walker Drug Co.,.

Urs. L 1221E Upperscn . of 1220 Gould Avenua, 
to r t  Worth, Texas, eaya:

®I can recommend Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pro- 
Bcrlption to any womaa Bufferinir from femala 
trouble or nervóusnésa. I  waa very nervous and 
losin r̂ weight so fast I became alarmed OVei 
my condition. 1 <H>uld not do any housework. A 
friend told me about ‘ Favorite Prescription’ and 
i  tritd it and began gaining in weight at once.’*

Dr. Piorce’s Modlcal Advisor (lOX) 
pape?) cloth binding s.>nt for 31 coni?, 
Addrcid Dr. V. M. I ’icrco- Buffalo, N. Y.

]\I. N. G lisi a vus left Friduy 
morning for Winters on a .slioil 
bu.xiucss tl’ijl.

E. J .  (’allicy, T. S. Lankford and 
.son A. B. a ltd '.'iifl Guion. made .in 
auto trip to Winters, Wingate and 
^Uep Th.angskiving day and en
joyed a big ral)l)it limit and liarbe- 
cue wliile on tlic rounds iî  the 
Wingate countr\-.

WE LIKE TO GET THIS KIND

Edwin Skinner came in Thurs
day from Abilene, where lie is at
tending Simmons college to spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents and 
Ballinger friends. He will return 
to his school Sunday afternoon.

Winters, 11-29-lb. 
The Daily Ledger,

Ballinger, Texas.
Gentlemen:—Please charge the 

account of the Winters State Bank 
with one year’s subscription to 
your daily paper. We have re
peatedly gathered important news 
from this publication, and believe 
that the siibsci-iption price will lie 
a paying investment for this hank 

Yiuii's verv trnlv,
JNO. q .  MeADA.MS, 

JLCI-R Cashier.

Mis'i S\'Mc Truly returned home Wed 
nesday from a two months visit to her 
sister-:. Mesdames Caritliers and Flurry 
at Wichita Falls.

Don’t Neglect Your Cold 
Neglected colds get worse, in

stead of better. A stuffed henti, 
a tight chest, must be relieved at 
once. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Heu’-tT 
is Nature’s remedy. n ’̂ Tiev and 
glycerine heal irritated' mem
brane, ajit'-iteptic tar loosens the 
Phlo^i, you breathe e.asier and 
your cold is brokoii up. Pleasant 
to take, Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Iloney i.s an ideal remedy for 
children as well as grown-ups. 
At your druggist, 2.5c.

C O I.I.rr.E  .^TATIO.N, Tex., Dec. i 
—The filth aiiiiual older hoys’ conler- 
ence of the Texas V. M. C. A . heymi; 
.'Te lir > ■' or' \ -■ with about 500 dcl-

-ues .11 a t t e n d a n c e .__—  —  — -----------
'i he conference is held annually un

der the direction of the .«tate V. ^1. C 
A. organization, for th.e purpose of im
proving the moral condition of Lo\s of 
Texas. l)elet;ate? are all over 15 
years c f aec, and represent schools. V. 
'.f. C. A s, hoy scouts, Sunday school 
lai'C'*. c'nnrchcs, hoys’ clubs and ^ther 

organizations.
Tlie conference will last three da}s. 

All sessions arc being held in the main 
auditorium of the A. & M. college and 
the boys are housed in the dormitories.

Several speakers of state-wide and 
¡lational re^uitation address the
delegates. Among tiieSe are leanonl 
raulson, of the lntornation;il Y. M. C. 
A. Committee, Xcw York; Dr, W . 15 
Bizzell, president of A. & M.; I.. A. 
Coulter, state Y. M. C. A. scerctarv; 
Dr. J . C. llard>, president of Baylor 
iiuivcrsitv and jc 'Se  I\. Wilson, state 
■ Tollecc M. \  C. A. secretary.

The orgauizaUui! ’moetlng was held 
this moniing and officers were elected.

A  hamptet for the delegates at t'nc 
•'ollegc diuinr hall is the feature for t<>- 
■ ■ •lorrow nicht, and special religious ser
vices Sund.av will close the conference

J .  \y. C'athey, one of the in-om- 
iuent husinos.s men of W’ingatc, 
was visiting aiul looking after 
business affairs in Itallingi-r W'od- 
nestlav.

Notice! Notice*! Notice!
A. Levy, the well known opti

cian of .'‘iiin Atitotiio, will he in 
Ballinger tigain Dec. 4th ami will 
remain there for some time- Any
one needing glasses will do well to 
eall and see w Imt he can do for 
tlicm. Our ju-iees ar»* retisoniible 
and we furnish the very best lens
es made. As to the fitting iisk 
your m*ighi)or. Call at W. B. 
\Yu(\l and Si)ii Grocerc sioi-'e.ldlw

51 r. alili
•abv, left

Mrs. .J. P. Boothe and 
Tlinrsdav morning for

C A S T O R I A
Prownwood to s))end Thanksgiv- 
■pg with her liroiher, Elder A. R. 
Ibdtcn and faniilv.

St. C h a rle s  lio ie !
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

5Iodcrn Eiiuipment. 
Headquarters for ail of

AVaco’s Visitors.

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

For Infants and Children
in Use For Over 30 Years
A l w a y s  b e a r s  

th e
S ig n atu re  o f

W. A . Wright, of the Winters coun
try-, passed through Ballinger Thur.-day 
en route to Cameron to visit a week or 
two.

ATEX.Î13W0SDCS

Ivlstlicine for Children.Cough
51rs. Hugh Cook, Scottsvillc. 

N. Y .says: ‘ ’Aliout five yenrs 
ago when wc wci-c living in (Jar- 
butt, N. 1 doctored two of my 
chihli'cn suffering from colds 
with Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy and found it just jis repro- 
seiilcd ill e''er\- way. It prouipt-
ly ehcckcd their cougiiiji; and
'cured their eolds qiiickei’ Ibaii 
anything 1 ever used.’ ’ Obtaiu- 

Ic e\ erx'wbei’e.

T. -1. luim.ii, of the WintcM'.- 
••■ a’ l i t iy , passed thiough Ballinger 
\Yi duesd.'iy eu I’oute to Austin to 
visit a few (lavs.

Tesns Wor.d r jl btarlaer troni-Itj.v’Lsol, es griivel. cures
6U4 •I. E. Rogers and little son, of

! Winters, p.'tssed th.i’ough Ballinger 
...................  ■ ■ ■■ \\(‘dnoMÍav ailernoon to visit at

If Going to AVinters 
Co thö Q iick Wa>^

BROOKS’ Al'TO LHÜÍ;
Will Take You to

W IN T E R ."*
For

7 !
P a sse r j ic rs  called for and delivered to 
a n y  part of the city. Business appreciated

Thones 12 and 135

Madder iu both men p.iul women. It no; sold by yo'ur druggist, wiil be .sent by mail on receipt of -iL One “mall bottle Is two months* treatment and .seld.vm fails to perfect a cure. Ser.d ior tes*-iitienial3 from tnis and other States. ■' Dr. Ià.,VP. Hall, Olive Street̂  bL Louis, Alo. "sol 1 by ui-uiî ista.—Adv.

Killeen a few davs.

' Clof .n s

*

*
V»

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 

Upstairs i(i old Fidelity 
Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

R E P A IR IN G

i f i : l l i i i i i l f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

m
m

C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORN E Y-AT-LAVV 

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent proMrty 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, 'TeX:̂ .

Phone 60 •i

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in the city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class When your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

Panic. Sulak Ballln^ar. Texas

Phone 97

ent for Neuralgia 
i Aches
j 5'hc dull Ihrol) of neuralgia is 
,fpiicl\ly ndievod by Sloan’s Lini- 
nicnt, the nni\orsal remedy for 
pain. Easy to ajiply; it qnickl.v 
I'Ciictratvs witliout rubbing and

i. soothes the sore muscles, ( ’loaner 
• and more promiitly effective than
iniissy plasters or ointment; docs 

'not stain the skin or clog the 
j)orcs. For stiff muscles, chronic 
rheuiiiatisin, gout, l u m b a g o

j. sprains and straims it gives «luick 
! relief. Sloan’s Liniment reduces
the pain and inflammation in iii- 
.scct bites, bruises, humps and 
otlicr minor injuries to children. 
Got a bottle today at your drug- 

i gist, 2.5c.

' KATES FOR

Classified Ads
'HÄ

UN
W E K K l . T  ViANNKh>-

LEDGER
On  ̂ cent per word first tistert-oti.
Half cent per word each iiubj»- 

^nent'insertion.
Black face type double rtttilar 

rate.
C<uh matt accx>mpany copy ex

cept where party has regular oifca 
luxonnt with us.

Call Telephone No. 57.

WANTED
WANTED—to rent, two nicely 

furnished rooms for 1 i g ht- 
lioiisc-kccping. Addrc.ss II. 11.. 
L(*dger office. l-Btd

LADY SOLICITORS — Alade-to- 
ordor corsets; knowledge of 

business unncccssarv; intelligence 
and respectability imi>crativc. St. 
Louis Corset Co., St. Louis, 51o. 
d2i)-‘22-24-27-29dccl

F J.R bALE
WOOD COAL fur sab*. Bal

linger Light, Bowfi’ À; l -o ( ’o. 
I’hi .1 10 ;G2. Mfd

F'lR .'“'ALK (im* .Icrsi’y cow, 
fresh in milk, also young bnll- 

of registere.l tvyw*. Phone -577 or 
see me. A\'. K AA'liite, Ballingei'. 
1-I2td 2lw])d.

I’ OR .SALE, trade or lease at 
Com-lio. Texas, hlacksmilh shoj) 

and tools, eomjilele, also one resi
dence same place. Aj>;ily to C. O. 
C.\PE. Ball’iiirer 2"* .‘»tdltwpd
Fop SA! Al—-( Ì00( 1 gentle Work

1!.ire. -Airs J . F'. Clai’k. ]>hone
■>12. 2S-4t<1-1 tw
r op SAI - E - -AI y place Oli 7th

reet. foni■ rooni.s and lot. l ’art
eji.sli,, baliince easy payments. For
full in l’oi•mat iou write Box 1(14,
îhilli iiger, 2S-; ìd-1 W

F( >K SATd’]—I'oriner home of 
5rrs. 51ary E. -Mullins, now dc- 

eeased, to be sold at onee at pri
vate sale, ebeap for easli, 120 
feet bv 140 feet, four rooms, good 
well of water. C. R. ( ’REWS. Ad
min islrntor. 1-5-tfd.

LOST.

blaster Wade Gnion left Wed- 
nesda.v afternoon for Austin to 
visit his sister, Mrs. 5IeC:ileI) a few 
days and to witness the football 
game Thanksgiving day.

I j  VST—tJoM Wood.niiin circle pin 
with ,1. W. engraved on it. Fin

de)- return to W. F. Weathei’sh.v 
at \h‘in Pelt, Kirk 5iaek. 
l-2td.

FOUND
F(U'.\D—Two two .vear o ld  

lioi’se colts, one black and one 
liay. Came to my plae«> on Valley 
creek, six miles from Ballingei’ on 
Sept. 2.5th. Owner e;in have same 
by jn-oving claim, and jvaying all 
eliarg(‘s. W. H. Ford. 
l-2tw-2td-pd.

Tra Thurman left for Glen Cov<- 
Wodnesday afternoon to take 
Thanksgiving dinner with his par
ents.

I Have Sold My Photo Studio.
I am not in any wa.v eonnected 

with it, hut I will do liome j >r- 
trait work and views, also kodak 
fini-shing and enlnrgiivg. Ayipoint, 
ments by phone. No. 507.
27-tfd W.E. BARTLiMT.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
rooms at (iOO 12th Street. Plione
'42. 29-2td.

TRESPASS NOTICES
POSTIH)—luy pasture is posted, 

and the la v governing same 
will be enforced. No hunting, 
day or night will he tolerated. 
It i.s my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution, J .  W. RABY. 
5-d tf~ w tf.

%

«r

«

Put in City Water
The many advantages of having city
water can hardly be reckoned in dollars and
•»r — •*^ AM 4̂ 0 » tcents.

r
■ '1

■V

Your house—your garden—your lawn 
— your bam or your garage will be bene
fited in many ways by having city water.

, J

Perhaps you think the expense will be 
too great. But let us furnish you an estimate, 
fre  ̂o( charge, and thert you will ioiow definite
ly how little it costs to have this convenience.

-  ^
W e do all kinds of

-yr'T

lepuir work also.

>.

V ‘ .

C. G. Allison ÖC Son
P h o n e  1 3 6

i

J .  II. ilills, of the Winters 
Country, ciime in Thursday to ac- 
(’(»mpaiiy Ids relatives, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Will, -\rclier, of Santa -Xnna, 
who were Cn route home.

K. A . Je.'ines Jr., spent Thanksgiving 
witli his parents and returned to Cole
man Friday moniing, where he repre-_ 
sent« the J  canes Produce Co. *

A. E. Landers, of Paris, Texas,’ 
who liad been spending the past | 
few weeks in Ballinger with his! 
wife, left for his home Wednesday 
afternoon. I

LADiESfpA 
TAKE UAP\ ̂  3 ■ ■ V

FOR ACHtSAND PAINS 4

!•(>lí .SALI;—Pianos, jvlioiiograpl'« 
ami i'eeo?-<!s. .Nii-e line I'Me re- 

'ords and iiisininieiits on lin’hl at 
iiy lioiii,« dC'ti Bfoachvay. 5!;s. L. 

II Bacon. r l-tdf

It Is Economy to Buy the Best
You can’t afTord to eat inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No^u 
es, but the standard line at our store.

m

^  MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PH O N ES 6 6  AND 7 7 W.

Electricity for the Holidays
We are now receiving our holiday goods—some

thing for each member of the family.

Toasters, Roasters, Percolators, Shaving Mugs, 
Curling Irons and all the other appliances common 
to the modern home—all operated electrically.

L E T  U S D E M O N ST R A T E  T H E M  to  Y O U
IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED? If not we still have 

time to wire it before Christmas. Let us make 
estimate on the cost.

an

B A LLIN G E fi £ L E C H i C  [ I G H T ¿  p o W E R  g o .
W OOD and CO AI__P h on e 3 1 2

a:-
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A L C O U O L -  3  P E R  C E N E
"• AVej5ctíá)kPrep3ratioatti\s-
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OpimiC'forpliiiie J íUCíA 
No t  y.\KCO i ic .

üh^ofíHdVr"^^ ' ' ^ ^

JtxVenxt*
JÍ-f6ti¿rSftS'
ÁMxSeal*.

í f e í > : « 'jUmSttd - ClatüádS'.KKr %y.i’Ermfttmr

jacSiimlcSig^^^^ .

^ C estÄcrComê -  
I í E W

Alwa3̂
Bears th; 
Signature
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Exact Copy of Wrappei.
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oM, lirnnded ( ’K left hip. One I and has been continuouslv on file'
Uack mare 14 1-2 hands high, K» 
.vears ohi, hi-anded XI* left liip.

in the County Clerks office of Xo- 
'■in County, Texas, from and since

edne.ss rv an.v part thereof; and ; ilel'enti ■ d, X. -Ì 
up-’ii such (Icl'anlt heina: madf 
seid, J'lhii 1. Cuion, trustee, ¡s

the ' i 'isses'

One black mare 14 1-2 innids highjum Idnh day (»{' Xovimiber, lliló;! 
0  yer.i’s old, nnhranded.. Thi-ce bay ¡and the .said eliattel mortgage now' 
horse colts, efiming ycai-lings, nn-i reiiiains in fnil f.n-cr and effect, 
o;i tlie f'dlowing trusts, tt) wit : tb.e ; aiid i.s a \aad an.i siiljsistin.g lien 
said A. 1‘imdx, was t<» possess and [agaiii.s: . aiit |>< ••'; ■: ;d properly, in 
i-njoy the use of said property im-j luver . p’. •; . ¿x and is uiisatis-
til default s lonld be nuide 1?y him fied.
tin* said A. Pimiix, of said iiule1)t-j l ’lrii:TÌfr I'io tl: n- says that the

iiiiiix is in ilie 
n ol ad • t said .■̂ tock, that 

:<i X. .1 . IMnrix is asserting .some 
should .seize and sell ]>roporty to 11 la'll aeu * of e'.;:m to the .said 
tlie higliest bidder for cash, at s*'.el: !, 1 ! l y h i', the exact na- 
citlici' pnldic or i>rivale sale, Avith ture of v iiich i.5 1<> i*laintiff un- 
ui*’.vitUoul notice, at such place, known, hat no iinttei- what said 
and On such terms ns tiiey iiiay claim may be, ]ilainiiffs lien is, 
deem liest, and to receive tlie pro- surterior thereto. |
coeds of such sale, and the s:ime| "Wherefore plaintiff prays tlie 
a’lply to the payment of said note'court tiiat defendants be cited to 
and the interest lliercou a-evned'ap]ionr aid answer this petition 
and tl.e expense of 
trust, iiielndiug atto
holding the remainder thereof sub-j ant. A- I'innix and \V. K. (lanium 
ject to the order of said A. I’innix, and each ot litem and for costs of 
as more folly appears by .said tleeil sint, and that plaintiffs lien on 
of trust or chattel murtgage, a sai<l live stock loreclosed against 
certified eoj'v whereof is on file the defetularits A. Piiuiix and X. J .  
in this call e, marked “ Exhibit I’innix and for judgment annull- 

and made a i>art <>f this ¡icti-

J I  ̂u i, <» . V ! U v ’U u n  i iiii.-»

exetuliiig said and for judeMoent for the amount 
ittoriieys fees, j due plaintiff, against tlie defend-

*7'HERE is no pleasure so wholesome 
 ̂ in later life as that which is felt 

in reapin;4 tlte reward of earlier de
nials. Start the foundation of your 
wealth hy carrying your account with
113.

;

• ^

a** V

- -g .A

*1 .f?

A " 
tion.

Plaintiff says that said proper- 1  
ty was at the date of the exeen-! 
lion of .said mortgage thereon*

(J. \V. Whitfield, of San dviigelo, Pallinger friends Thursday and 
came in Wedne.sday afternoon to i while here ordered The Daily Led- 
\ isit his daughter, Mrs. 11. V'. Piet ’ ger to Coulinac to his address tor 
< her and family. j another year, lie will ahso read

I ---------------------------------------- ^  'the Star-Telegram in connection

THC CKNTAUn COMPANY. NCW YOPH CITY.

Texas on the first Monday in Feb- 
j riiary A. D., lillT, the same being

T.

Citation.
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable the dth day of February A. D 
of Runnels County—Greetings: | then and there to an.swcr a

You are hereby commanded to i>etition filed in said court on the 
summon A. Pennix by making 17th day of Xovember A. D. lOKk 
publication of this citation once in a suit numbcicd on the docket 
in each week for four consecutive (,f .sgid court, Xo. 1139, wnere'-i 
weeks previous to tlic return day, The First Xr.tiona] Bank oi Bal- 
hereof,in some now,‘ paper publish- 1  linger, Texas, a private corpora- 
d in your conat*., if there hr a tion is pnatintiff and A. Pennix,

t  .

newspaper i.iiiili>hctt thcreii'. t ot X. Pennix and M. F. Giirman, are 
if not. then in any newspaper pub- defendants; the natni’C of plain- 
lished in the 3.')th .ludieial District, tiffs demand being as follows: 
to appear at the next regular term | Xow comes the First Xational 
of the County Conit of Kimuels Rani; of Ballinger, a l>anking eor- 
Conniy, Texas, to be held at the poration chartered under the Xa-

situat*‘d in Xolan County, Texas,' tlur reli* f special and general, in

iiig and ‘getting aside any claim 
which may lie held by the defend
ant X. J .  Piiinix to said live stock 
or any part ihercfif, and the same
l e def‘re< d to be sold according to _
law; and fir  sneh oilier and fur-¡Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Today?, with the Ledger.

ml is now in said county, in the 
posse.ssion of the defendant, X. d. 
Piiinix; that plaintiff on the Khli 
day of Xovember, 19ir>, filcil said 
chattel mortgage in tlie eounty 
clerks office of .Xolan County, 
Texas, as a Chattel Mortgage, and 
caused the same to be recordetl by 
the clerk of the County Court of 
Xolan County, Texas, in Chattel 
^Mortgage Record of Xolan Coun
ty, Texas, in Volume Xiiie (9) at 
page 109, imnuHliately after the 
same was filed in said eounty 
clerks office and plaintiff says 
that .said chattel mortgage is now

law and in equity that plantiff 
mav be jnsllv entitled to etc.

.1X0. 1. GUJOX,
Aftornev for Plaintiff.%

Herein fail not, but have before 
said ciinrt, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
yoiir return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and oflieial 
.seal at my office in P.allinger, 
Texas, this ISth dav of Xovember 
A. I). 191b.

(Seal) O. L. PARISH,
Clerk, county court, Runnels 

County, Texas. d24-l-8-l.')

C H IC H E S T E R  S ’ PiLOiS
V  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D .f  X  •

l.adii'A t A «b y o n r
< iit-c h e » -te r ’« l> la m o iid » i 
1*111» in K t iI ftnd <«old

A torpid liver reduces your ef* 
fieieney; a slow working liver 
makes a slow working mind. Coat j 
ed tongue, muddy complexion, I 
biliou.sness and constipation all 
jxiint to an inactive liver. ro-Do-|
Lax is Nature’s remedy for (luiek, 
oiling the flow of bile and stimu
lating the action of the liver.
That chronic draggy, grouchy Kd .Schawe leturncd home Fri 
feeling will give place to the live-! day morning for the west, where 
ly step, cheery smile and brigt be spent Thanksgiving day with 
eye of your healthy neighbor, friends.
Don’t put off getting a bottle at 
your nearest druggist, 2oe.

botes, sealed with blue 
T a b 's  no other. n , i r  eiC r o n r  ^  l̂ rn̂ rlot. Askfor<-|||.4TreA.TEBY 
IM A M IlM * KICAM » 1'IL I .H , for * » !

years knowi, as liest. Safest, Always Kelialda

SOLD BY DRlGQiSTS EVERYWHERE

B. F. Guión, of Winters, visited

^Irs. R, A. Williamson left 
Thursflay morning for Brownwood 
to visit relatives a few dav’S.

court house thereof, in Bal'inger,

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 

to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
Phones 

9 3  and 9 4

L. B. STUBBS
Grocer and Baker

tioinil Banking Laws of the ITii- 
ted States of America, engaged in 
the banking business in Ballinger, 
Runnels Ctnmty, Texas, hereinaf
ter styled jilaintiff, complaining 
of A. Pennix, whoso filacc of resi
dence is to plaintiff unknown, of 
X. .L I’innix, who resides in Xo- 
lan County, Texas, of W. F. Gar- 
man who resides in Runnels Coun
ty, Texas, hereinafter styled de
fendants; and for cause of action 
plaintiff ]-e{)resents to the court, 
that heretofore to wit, on the 
eighth day of Xovember, 191-"», the 
defendants A. I’innix and ML F. 

,Garman, made, executed and de
livered to plaintiff their certain 
promissory note for the sum of 

j five hundred and fifty dollars, 
■bearing date on the day and year 
!aforesaid, payable to the order of 
¡plaintiff at Ballinger, Texas, and 
¡due on the Htli day of November, 
'l9H) lieariiig interest from matur
ity at the rate of ten i)cr cent per 
annum until paiel, and providing 
for ton per cent additional on the 

'amount of principal and interest 
then due as attorneys fees if plac
ed in the I’.ands of an attorney or 
suit i.< lironght on same, whereby 
said d(*fendants iteeame liable and 
bound to plaintiff ami immiised 
plaintiff to pay it the sum of 
mouey in said mile specified, to- 
gellier with all interest and attor
neys fees due tbei-eon aecoi-ding 
to th<‘ tenor and effect tlicreof. 
Tlnit plaintiff has placed said note 
in tlie hands of .John 1 Guión, an 
atloiney at law for suit and has 
coniraeted to jiay him the ten per 
cent stipulated in said m le, the 
same being the usual and custom
ary fee.

That said note is now ])ast due 
and nninud, a 11 d defendants 
tiiough often requested have hith
erto and do now refuse and fail 
to pay tlie same or any pai t theri“- 
of, to plaintiffs damage the sum 
of .seven hundred and fifty dolíais 
That on said date the said defend
ant, A. I’innix, executed and de
livered to .John 1. Gnion, trustee, 
his certain deed of trust or chat
tel'mortgage for the use and ben
efit and for the imrpose of sceiir- 
ing plaintiff in the inompt pay
ment of said note, principal, in
terest and attorneys fees, wherein 
be, the said A I’innix, after recit
ing his indcbteilness to plaintiff, 
evidenced by said note, as almve 
stated, conveyed to the said John 
1. Gnion trn.stee the following des- 
erihed property, of the value of 
six hundred dollars, to-wit: One 
hay horse mule, L") hands high, 6 
years old unbranded. One bay 

J mare mule, 14 hands high, 5 years

^ W e  are booking orders for Christinas 
I land New Year cards, same to be de

livered when you want them. In order 
to get good service and make sure of 
delivery all orders must be in by Dec. 1.

^ P rin tin g  and Engraving is our business, 
n We have the finest line of samples ever 

shown in this city. Our solicitor is 
ready to call on you and will come at 
vour pleasure. ■

^Telephone number 27 and call for him. 
!iWe guarantee the lowest prices.
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B EN EFIT SHOW AT 
Q UEEN TONIGHT

Honest Work at Honest Pnces
There are tw o highly important 
points for a  man to conaicier before 
having his car overhauled.
The first point is to assure himself 
that the men who are going to worK 
on his c a r  are  m ech an ics exp ert 
enough to locate and properly repair 
all the parts that need attention. |r.
The second point is to convince 
himself that he can trust the shop to 
give him an honest accounting of the 
amount of worK that was actually 
done on the car.
We gladly welcome an investigation 
on both of these jDointa Wo have 
the facilities, the worhmen and the  ̂
business methods that will more than 
satisfy all who investigate. ^

^We handle Firestone casings and innertubes.

Gity Auto W orks

The Civie Len̂ Mic will pet om 
half of the <linies you si)eii(I with 
the Queen Theatre tonipht, ae- 
eordiiip to arraupemeuls ptu-fect 
ed by the ladies of the t'ivie hea 
pue and the manapemeiit of thr 
show. This is the si'eond eutei- 
taimnent in which the Civic Lea- 
pue has shared in the profits, and 
the first one was indeeil a siieecss- 
fnl one, both from a standpoint of 
entertainmont and profit.

The propram for tonipht eon 
sists of a lilne liird photoi>lay, and 
home talent. We feel safe in say- 
inp that the male (piartette, which 
will be a j)art of the home talent 
program, will be worth yonr 
The Bine l»ird jdays ai‘e all pood 
Sec the sliow and hell) in matters 
of civic interest

H .C . H o w a rd , P h o n e  G 9

Kev’. R. K. Rives left Friday visit her sister, iUrs. Otto Elder 
morning for Santa Anna and will and family.
begin upon his new work for t h e j ---------------------
Presbyterian Synod. His family j Notice to Our Friends.
Avill remain in Ballinger a few! We have sold onr garage and 
weeks longer before moving tolanto business, known as the City
their new location. lAnto Works to Howard cV: Hal-I moinw in his hands.

------------------------ jstead, and we retired from the'
Good for Constipation. ’ »•usiness on December 1st. We

Stop the First Cold
A cold does not get well of it

self. The procc.ss of wearing out 
a cold wears you out, and your 
cough becomes serious if neglect 
ed. Hacking coughs drain the en
ergy and sap the vitality. For 47 
years the happy combination of 
soothing antiseptic balsams in Dr. 
King’s New Discovery has healed 
coughs and relieved congestion. 
Young and old can testify to the 
effectiveness of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for coughs and colds. 
Bay a bottle today at your drng- 

50e.gi.st

EGGS AND COTTON

E. Solser, the Norton gin 
man, was transaeling biisinoss in 
Ballinger Tuesday and rc])orts the 
ginning about over at bis plaee, 
but says eggs are still selling and 
remarketl that he held •‘fd.SO in Ins 
iiand that he had just received 
from 12 dozen eggs, and he says 
he was almost ashamed to take 
tile money and just turned his 
hack and let the ' iiyer put the

It pays to
raise egps.

SKUNK HIDES LESSEN 
THE COST OF LIVING

Chamberlain’s Talilets are ex
cellent for constipation. They 
aie i)leasant to take and mild and 
pentic in effect. OI»tainahle ev
erywhere.

! wis’i to tlLaiik those who Inive pa- 
tionized us and bespeak foi- oni Danger Signal.

if the fire liell should i 
wonhl yo!i nin and stop it oisuecos-sois a eontiunanee of yonr

business. We exi)ect to remain in! , , , ■
Balliuper and will eiipape in bus- í‘"' “‘ I’

I s  mneh tlie same w <m v  with

Johnnie Eisenhonth retnniod 
home Thur.sdav from an extended

mess lierc, and will in ttie fntuic 
a.', in the past, do the best ¡nissilile 
to j)h-asc onr eiistomers. We aj)- 
I'l-eeiate yonr ])ati'oiiape siinl will

visit to Houston and w/is aceom-, .4;h(i\v onr appi'ceiation with the 
panied home by his sister, !Miss host sei-viee. regai'dless of what 
Tressie h..isenhonth who will visit ‘hue of Inisiness we eii'_'ape in. 
her father, Charlie Eisenhonth and ! i-t;,iUv ELDEE BR ntllER S.
family a few tveeks. ---------------------------

--------------------- - j S. C. Onion, of the Hatchel
^Frs. Estes Eynn and baby left  ̂ country was lookinp after hnsiness 

Friday at noon to visit at San Au-¡ in Ballinger Friday, 
gelo a few dat's. I

J . H. Tanner, of Dallas, wlio had 
been visiting his niece, Mrs. G. A. Gar- 
rf'tt and family, left for his home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. L. M. Denson of Port La- 
Taea, came in Friday at noon to

lleaT’thnni is a sym])tom of in- 
tligestion. Take a dose of H»*r- 
l)ine in such cases.- The pain dis- 
a’)]>eaj-s instantly. ’i'he bowels 
operate speedily and yon feel fine, 
vigorous and elieerfni. Prieo oOe. 
Sold bv the Walker Dni<i Co.

go
It

(•oligli. A cough is a tlaiiger sig
nal as mn h as a fii-e liell. Yon 
should no more try to sn])pi'e-is it 
than to sloj) a fire bell when it is 
ringing, Init should enre the ilis- 
(ase that eanses the eonghing, 
This can nearly always be tlom 
by taking Chamberlain’s Coligli 
b’emedy. .Many bave used il with 
the most Inniefieial residis. It is 
es]>eeially valuable for the })er 
sislcnt eongli that so often fol
lows a l)ad cold or an attack of 
the grip. .Mi-.s. Thomas Bc'cching, 
Andrews, Ind., writes: “ During 
tin* winter my husband lakes cold 

* easily and coughs and eoiighs. 
Ciiamberlain's ('ongh Kemedy is 
the best medicine for breaking 
nj) these attacks ami yon can
not got him to take any other”  
<>i»t a inalile cM'rvw here.

l i s v i l l i .
*«• ConJiflon.
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RESOURCES:

K

Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$313,173.57
26,500.00
25,000.00

3,800.00
148.003.50
290,231.36

$806,708^3

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . .  
Deposits

$100,000.00 
58,261.43 

. 1 , 0 0 0 .0 0  
25,000.00 

622,447.00

$806,708.43

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.
We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

SHORTEST TERM
DISTRICT COURT

What is ihoughl ln have heon 
Hiic of tlie (piiekest distriet e()nrt 
.session.s ever eondiieted in 'l’exas 
V ;i.s that whicii wa.s hehl at .Stiles. 
Reagan eniiiity, Mumlay murirmg. 

iOndge Charbs E. Diib-iis calh”  
ithe se-n"ii tu urder at 10 o’i-Iim*!! 
'.•iml üt 12 :iii! eo'iit ;; lintriied f-ir 
i 11 (• tel i;'.
I 'J h(' graiid .jUiy !i; I iieliet 
! inoi ts to iiru ;; 1 j  idgiiu -it was
I rerdered iu »iii!;.- tn-> e:i lii the 
' l.-mtl snir ufTail^ y vs B.iüey, a 
: (üsiiiassal ni)i ii appiii-at imi i'e- 
isnltcd, while judgiueid by dcfaiilt 
I in l'avor of tlie id.iintii’f was i-eii- 
jderi-d in the snit of the Orient 
' l.;,nd ( o. VS. Tom 1 .iiea.s.--San 
Angelo Standard.

The offer of an $8.00 set of k’t- 
eheii v.ai’c KL’ liE lo evc'cy ].niv!i- 
a.sei’ (d a .Al.\.) E.S'l’K ’ diii ing dei.i- 
onsli-atioii week is geiinii'c. It i.s 
all ont and «'ut gift to evory pnr- 
cha.seh of a .Majestic rang(* and 
th(' ])i i(“e of tliis ratige witli a re- 
i'iitatiou i-amdns the sanie. S(>e 
tliis (lemoii.str:i1 ioti diiriiig tiie 
weeli eommenciiig Dee. -Itli at onr 
stole. \'an l ’elt, Kii-k A: .Mach 1 
Id llAV

A man on my place raised sev
enty-nine turkeys. Approximate
ly these turkeys ought to bring at 
jiresent pi'iees, at lea.st spot.
There is no rent, no ginning and 
no bagging and ties to come ont. 
'I’his man simiily easlicd his gra.ss- 
hopiiers.

Thanksgiving turkey doesn’t 
worrv liim. He bought .sojiie 
hounds to protect his turkeys from 
coyotes and got some traj)s and a 
small pump to pump smoke into 
skunk dens. So in addition to the 
neat little sum of turkey money 
he has some wolf hides, .scalps and 
skunk hides to lessen the cost of 
high living.

Now then not all the coons are 
up one tree in Runnels eoniity, 
hut ther»' are some eooiis, some 
cats and some turkeys.

I heard of au automatic rat and 
eat ranch some fellow was going 
to start. His plan is to skin his 
eats and feed the carcasses to the 
rats and sell the eat hides. On the 
other hand he is to skin the rats 
and feed the eats on rats. But 
this man ont here with liis coon 
dogs and wolf dogs and traps and 
bellows and gra.sshoppors and 
boll weevils and turkeys is a close 
competitor with the rat-eat man.

It is eerlain and sni'c that Rnu- 
iiels county has as many by-jiro- 
diiels and sidelines as any county 
anywhere. A farmer liere who 
owns 24i> acres of fine level pra- 
ii'ie land used to haul stove wood 
a distance of 26 miles to Ballin
ger. and swai) it f(»r flour. Now 
he has oats in liis hiji. moiu'y in 
lh(‘ bank, cotton in tlie bale and 
turkeys an dehiekons and milk 
and butter and eggs on the side 
ami in the eonter.

Shiieks! There are move ways to 
make a living in Rnimels county 
hall selling liml liipior. Seems 
ike Runnels is getting on all 

right in sjvite of prohilniion. 
Knnnels eonnty })eople have (luil 
red liiiuor and gone to raising 
ondbon turkeys and hotter fam- 

.lies and I am told that there is 
no grass growing on onr jn-iiiei- 
pal streets, hut anlos aie j)ark- 
ed by the hundreds-

I gnes>. i)rosi»erity will stay put. 
Belter dwellings, i»etter scln»ols, 
better elilirches ami liettei' I'oads 
would imiicati' beltei’ times.

<»\(‘rloii E. 1‘ai ish, onr Overton, 
is having a nice huiitmlow built on 
tlie lim* f;irm bought near here 
from .Mrs. .Minnie I’attirson. .Iiio.

I Saved Girl’s Life
* I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have le- 

eelved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. ! firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of ThedfonTs 
Black-Drauglit made diem break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

T H E D r O R D 'S
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In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Tliedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe  ̂
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
V  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fivt 
2  years of splendid success inoves its value. Good for 
H  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 23 cents.
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i-nililing him one. Lee Tucker 
bonglit tlie Boh Hancock pl.nee for 
-1=40 ])er. J ,  D. Warren got $40. 
Deck Lamler.s got .$47.60. W. W. 
Simp.'ani got $40 by throwing in

New York Y. W. C. A. Worfker In 
Texas.

DALLAS. Tex., Dec. .i. — Miss 
Pilanche Gear>-, member of the ^  
ii.itional W. C. A. board of New^ 
York, will arrive here for a three dav , 

Ins w heat ero]). W. T. Lacy ha.s¡vi>it to the local Y. W. C. A. today. ( 
b«-en offereil -$4 0 , Nothing doing. I Slic is an expert at planning build- j 
W. B. Ca.se .sold liis’n. Clarence' ass<;)ciations, and as the Dallas ,
1 arter g(d I never heard ,̂¡ ,̂„
the like. I heliete level prairie j officials and make suggestions re
huid i.s going tc $60. Yon don't , garding the plans for the new structure.
know one day who will he yourj ----------------------
m iirhlior the Tiext. John Hood| Sickly children need White's
bought more land joiring liim. Ci-eam 6'ei'inifnge. It not only
elms. Davis honglit .-mother ])laecdestroys worms, if there be any,
.it ■$.’!'̂ . H will he forty tomor-|biit it acts as a strengthening 
r-cw Jc,.so J-dms bjogin another; tonic in tlie stomach and bowels, 
place ;,oii;i).g him. I caii’t name Ibice 26e ]>er bottle. Sold by the
cia all. But yon may take it Walker Ding Co.
from me there is somethin-; doing.

“ Fnele Johnnv.”

».

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applicati(*ns, as they

New Christian Pastor at Ft. Worth 
Talking Better Playgrounds.
FO RT W ORTH, Tex., Dec. i.—Rev. 

H. C. Garrison, new j.astor of the Mag
nolia Avenue Christian church of this 
city, w ill arrive here today to assume 
his jiastoratc.

He comes from Danville, Ky., where 
he has been pastor of tlie First Chris-

llndsoii has just completed a 1'̂ *'
|•ommo(Iions T-e.sideiice jnst north i ' 
of liie .Mazelainl high si'diool. W i l l  9ie best tonics known, combined
tMc< aiiirhaii looks natural in h ish '^ ’' R”’ *'
fine bung; low. Wallace ........tori * The perfect eomlnnation of

j,;|thc ingredients in Halls Catarrh 
Cure is what jirodiiees such won
derful results in eatan-hal condi
tions. Send for testimoniahs, 
free.

F. .1. CHENEY & C’O., Props., 
Toledo, O All Druggists, 76e.

cannot reach the scat of the dis
ease. f ’atarrh is a local disease,
'-Moafly influenced by constitn- 
tiomil conditions, and in order to turn churcli. 
eni-o it voii must take an internal’ He succeeds Rev. F.. M. Waits, who 
reme.iv' Hall’s Catarrh Cure is h:*̂  to acrepmhe presidency of
taken intenially and acts thi-n the
bloo(l on the mneons surfaces of ____________ _
till- sy.-iU-m llnliv C:i1ari-h C:iro j j j j ,  VVEHDOKF BUSY SHOP— 
v.as ,.rrs.-nl,r,l ,.v o,.a of llir l,f.st a new line of
idivsieiatis in this eoiinlrV for ........ „„ i „ i _____ _̂_

à

, . , - e M inter anto and bnggv lap robe.s.t IS comiiosed of sonie or ,. , v, ,' (.otne and see them. il. L. Wen
dorf, the 
man.

Saddle and Harnes<^
d(tw-tf.

h i.s biiih hill! one. Sid Oliver TWO KILLED IN ^
AUTO a c c id e k 7»>

^  Ti - V

* bjf-

Ilair.-i 
pat ion.

Fainilv Pills for consti

li. v
W. II. Si'f-rd relnnieil home Fri 

at noon t'i'om a visit to his 
-isler, al Walnut Sn iin irs . His 
sister li.'hl been seriously ill but 
v-'s fini-h better wlioii be left her 
! Í 'Iside.

HURT IN o r i e n t
RAILWLAY ACCIDENT

-.re

V

!•'. F. Ei'iist of K’owena. h,i.I biis- 
iness in I’.allingcr bcitveen trains 
W'ediiesdav.

Vx’heezing in the Iniig-; in.lie.-it- 
es lliat pblevrin is obstrudinir iln 
air jnis.sagos. Dal bird’ Hoi-c- 
honinl .Syrnj) loo-,en-. the phlegm 
so that it can bo e<>i;;hed np jui-l 
ejected. Price 26e. -60<‘, and ->l."(i 
per bottle. Sold l>y the Walker 
lirng Co.

X^AS GIFTS FOR 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE

H E  Gift Store— 
that’s what many
call our store. Every
thing in the gift line—  
unique g ifts— things 
for the particular— and 
gifts useful, like the 
Conklin Self-i'iller.

A Conklin makes a 
mighty good gift. The 
pen with the “ Crescent 
Filler’ ’ . Points to suit 
every hand. ¿2.50 up»

Swro'Wiiter. Tex.. Nov.
,i ! pers(,-i;s wf'i’O in.jnred
b -s ' ''•¡i.ilsly 1 ’ ' i
. the I’nlima^ ¡iiid (•’ ad' ;

: f a s.eithlionnd ( M iei i :radi b ft 
; -r a;nl n- d into a dit h

.M tyne 1- The aecideiil is 
id 1" ha e bee !i d ie t • a broken 

rail.
relief train was sent from 

San .\iigelo to take care of the in
jured.

doha Downs, county commis
sioner of Pecos eonnty. sustained 
a broken slionlder and internal 
injiiri(‘s. wliieli, it is said, may 
]>rovo fat;d.

Others injured wore hd •!. F o rd , 
attorney. Decatni\ Tex.; Jim l»nt- 
ler. San .\ngclo: Harvey Allen, 
eondnetoi’, and P. T. Freecar, Pull 
man condnetor. *

Waco. Nov. ;t0.—R. F. Drake, 
aged .‘111, son of .Secretary E. F. 
Drake, of the Waco Chamber of 
Commerce, was instantly killed in 
an anto accident early this after- 
norn near San Marcos, and Ira 
.'scley. son of W. W. Seley, well 
known Waco hanker, was badly 
hint. The 1."o left here this 
inoi-nir,' o-' a Irintin; t 'in. iMr. 
D-ake is s rvi ed ’-v Ids ' 'W, 
t V' ()

r
■hil ’«¡’•en -.1 })are:its.

Self-Filling
Fountaî  Pen
NON-LEAKABLE

THE WALKER DRUG GO.
THE REXALLSIORE 
Phones 12 and 13.

Judge Jno. 1. Gni-:-ii retnnied 
home F-'iday at n-mii from Austin 
and other p(di'ts in the state where 
he had been on business the j>ast 
w eck.

S. L. Eason, of tiio Wingate 
eoiii “ V. w as ti'ansaeting husinoss 
in Pailliiigei- Fridav.

L&DIESf
¿•7|p **a c h ES AND PAINS '

Q u e e n
T  cnight

PICTURE PROGRAM

B l u e  Bird, “ Gloriana,” 
featured by Little Zoe Rae. 

ALSO Several Selections 

presented by Home Talent.

V.

Tickets for “ Birth of a Na
tion’’ on sale at the Walk- 
er Drug Co.

Adm ission 10c

■ é \


